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3 IMr. and Mrs Ben bmiuia.i t:-vz- I--r.

ter and Mrs. Max Griffin srt Fi-"an- d JZ.

day with relatives in Portsmc h, i. r.beth CI

. V. E. Eeccrson, Mr.

Rogern of
and LIrs. L; urray Spi-l- r,

Hazel Jane visited
W. ,D. Kogerson Sun;

"Clarence Chappell, Jr., "has been
awarded a ?30DXD scholarship in the Eugene Boyce haa returnt J fro:n vey and

Albemarle Hosrital and is rettiEg Mr. and
ntrmlv. i ' , v daV

"......: v.'.'.'
George Jackson attended the Meth- - Mrs.

Conference in : Raleigh last Wayne,
Thursday ana tnaay. j oia junasey visited Mrs. Howard Hur

and Mrs. Curtis Wilnnn of Chan, die s

1 1
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Hill spent the week-en-d with his Blanchard and Mrs. Marvis Jones in
Mrs. J. C. Wilson and visit-- Obeci Hospital, Suffolk, Va., last Wed--

his father in the Portsmouth Hos-,nesd-

dai:
Mrs

Howard Hurdle and Howard
Mrs. Harold Hurdle and Har.

mother and sister, Mrs. J. C, it

afternoon.

Blanchard of Gatesville.
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Hospital, Kecaughtan, Va.,
at 10 A. M., after a linger-- ,

v .Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hurdle and
and Mrs. Bill Pierce and family' Howard Wayne spent Sunday with

Yorktown, Va. , J. C.
'.I'D- iwiV

and Mrs. John A. Elliott were,
to Ahoskie last week due to the
of her father, L. R. Callis. I

I

,4-- H Keat-r- e Pm;! for showing the
several dl ;et,i tate ' and national alnnr
-- 1 V J ...Hit TT .

' V , TL o 7!T "."wiTA I

;"k"Z y f?rr:' distConvention in Kanta. City, Mo.; and
while there , received the appointment Mr:of N. C. State Secretary of the F.F.A.

While there , he mingled with 9,000 el

other boys from the-IT- S. Puerto Rico 'mother,
and Hawaii and. had the privilege of ed

visiting the beautiful house and farm pital.
of J. C. Penny., , ,..; Mr.
, He also attended the American Roy

al Livestock Show, the N. C. State
Fair, where lie won several blue rib-

bons
Mr.

and a number of other state fairs called
in recent weeks, death

In the Soil and Water Managament
Contest he won $100.00. Clarence is
now operating- - a Grade A Golden wJ"
Guernsey .Dairy in the county. Mr.

RELVIOERE NEWS ry
Mrs.

'
Sunday evening closed a successful on

week's series of meetings held at Pin--
eV Woods Friends Church with Victor, the
Mercherson of, Winston-Sale- evan-- J Mrs.

gelist and song leader. . Twenty-riv- e

applications for membership were pre-
sented. 'i..1,:''',:.-:''- 'i.'.,:';' V

jo:;:: mm "5ors;ond"70"-7RiiC7oa- p
Wavnmi

Mr?. Voraon Howell contmues very ereng.,
AIbcmar, HosP1 Eliz. Tuesday

and Mrs. J. B. Elliott, Mrs. Hen-- 1 .V'
Elliott and Mrs. L. B. Elliott and itJ1 Mrs- -

T na lunch
Lessie E. White of Winfall 5oyUI,M

tendedthe funeral of Mrs. L. R. Callis 'Belvidere; la.V.?nt?r8'

plus "live" hydraulic PoWrTrol, "live",power
shaft and many, many other features to ease

and speed your work. ,
'--

'In a John Deere "50," "60," or O"

Tractor you'll find the power you need

plus every modem feature to handle more of

your farm jobs better than ever before.: See

us for details and a field demonstration.

From every angle, John Deere "50," "60,"
and "70" tractors are'designed and built to

cut production .costs, save time, and help you
make more money. ,

These great tractors offer husky fwo-cylind- er

lugging power to handle big-capaci- ty

equipment in practically every con-

dition livelier, more economical power'

Sunday in Ahoskie. STSS. " ZZVS
brother, Osia Bunch of Hobbsville;

Mrs. John Riddick of Hobbs-
ville, six grandchildren. v

services were conducted
at 3' P. M, at Warwick

week-en- d guest of her mother,
a

J. C. Wilson. a sister,
and

FuneralMASCOTS SELECTED
Thursday
Swamp

as mascots were Pear- -
Lane, aged five, attractive daugh
of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Lane of i

Lt. and Mrs. Elmo Cannon, Jr, and ' ty " A. Phillips, issisted bjl
three cWldren ; left Wednesday for If County youngsters went to the Rev. W. V. Brown of Hobbsville
Rantpul. HU after spending the sum-!p-c;H- " t&eata of the Seniors who paptist Church. Burial was in the
mer with their respective parents, Mrs. jme Selected

the Purpose of selecting mas- - amlly cemetery. e
G DlaEichard mc

BLANCBARiyS" SINCE HpElmo Cannon, SrH of Hertford and Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Copeland. gy

im t r i J vara. . m 1 t terJ n,StZ T Route Hertford and Billy Kobertson,! The St CatherineGuild of the HolyVs week.trip , a(red five mn of Mn and Mrg E,mer Trfnity. Episcopal Church will meet
" f'.K""fj Robertson ' Route 1, Hertford; The Monday night at 8 o'clock at the homeSi .! sanf a8 or "cited poems of MrsI H. A. Whitley. All members!!y. 'or the Seniors. . are urged to attend. 1

What's new with Chevrolet ?

'. i' : ever

Baptist Church by the pastor,

J
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Great new V8 two new 6's
New Turbo-Fi- rt Vff delivers 162

h.p. with an ultra-hig- h compression
ratio of 8 to lJTwo new 6's, too the
new "Blue-Flam- e 136" with Power-glid- e

(optional at extra cost) and the
new "Blue-Fla- 123."

Easier steering,
stopping, clutching,,
The new Chevrolet steers-wit- baO-beari-

ease, thanks to new friction-cutti- ng

Ball-Rac- e Steering. New
Swing-Typ- e Brake and Clutch Pedals
pivot at the top, swing downward
with a light pressure of your toe.

And look what you see from
the driver's seat

New Sweep-Sig- ht Windshield curves
round to vertical corner pillars,

giving you a wide, full view of the
road ahead. And you can see all four

' fender from the driver's seat!

Wonderful new Glide-- ,

Ride Front Suspension
New spherical joints flex freely:
to cushion all road shocks. Too
glide over the bumps! New Anti-Div- e

Braking Control, exclusive
with Chevrolet, assures "heads
up" stops.

.ij,,.:,,.,., ., rj 4
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New Outrigger Rear Springs
Bear springs are longer- -'
and they're attached at the
outside of the frame. This
means they're spaced wider

apart, outrigger-fashio- n, to ,
give you greater stability ia
cornering.'-- : " ;'"'.'-'- '
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Three drives, including
Overdrive-...- .

Powerglide with the new V8

or the new "Blue-Flam-e 136."
New Overdrive wi,th the new '

V8 or the new "Blue-Flam- e

'123." (PowCTgli'cic ini Over-

drive arc t ont;"3s'
New Stanford tta.vmionj

fa Utrm mm Mffaf

A ventilating system that .

really works
Chevrolet's new High-Lev- d Tend.
biting System takes in air at hood-hig- h

level, away from road heat,
fumes and duet.

Lynch Funeral - Home ' in Hertford.
Burial was. in the t family cemetery
near her home, i ,i

" H. H. Perry of Philadelphia visit--;
ed her mother, Mrs: Carrie Perry, at
a nurses' home in Elizabeth City last
week; took her home here where they
spent a few days together.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Riddick en-

tertained for Sunday dinner the fol-

lowing: Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Riddick
and son Frank of Hobbsville; Mrs.
Paul Ballard and five children of
Green Cove Springs, Fla.; Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Deans and two sons, Mr.
and Mrs. F, M. Matter and three chil-
dren of Norfolk; Mr. and Mrs. Paige
Riddick and daughter of Gates, and
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Roddick of Hert-
ford. .

Honoring her husband on his birth-
day anniversary, Mrs. W. T. Smith
had as dinner guests' Sunday the fol-

lowing: Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Smith, Mr. and Mrs. S.
B. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Shan-nonhou- se

of' Elizabeth City; Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Rhulader of Silver Springs,
Md., and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith.
Mr. Smith received many, lovely and
useful gifts.

Mr. and Mr. Adrian Smith of Bag-le-y

Swamp, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. White
and daughter, Sara jLynn' of Norfolk,
Va., were Saturday and Sunday visit-
ors with the Jay, Winslow family. s

Miss Mattie Saunders, who. has been
in the Albemarle Hospital for a dis-
located hip. returned, from. Elizabeth
City Saturday and is, in the home of
her niece, Mrs. Lin re
cuperating,

WHTTESTOJNT 'NTWS
Pvt. and Mrs.' Clifford Winslow and

Pvt. Burwell WmsleiW'oi Fort Jack-
son, S. C, Visited relatives here last
week-en- d. V'W'f ';v

Sunday dinner gnest8;'f Mrs. Ida
Winslow and family were' Mr. ahd Mrs.
Asa Winslowr Donald Winslow and
Miss Dorothy Jean Winslow of Nor-

folk, Pvt. and Mrs. Clifford' Winslow
of Fort Jackson, S. C.'" r '

Euirene Winslow returned from the
Norfolk General Hospital Monday,
where he has been for some time, as
the result of a broken heel which he
received when ;he fell,' from a ladder
while painting..

Miss Kay Winslow spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Misses Carol
and Nancy Lassiter of Norfolk..

Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Winslow and
son James DeWitt, were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lassiter of
Norfolk Sunday. . .. ....

Miss Geraldine Stallings, who is at-

tending the school for the blind in
Raleigh, spent the week-en- d with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stallings.

" Mr. and Mrs. Carson Winslow of
Sunbury were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Lane and children. . --

- Arba Clair Winslow is much improv-
ed after having bronical pneumonia.

Mrs. Sammie Sutton and daughter,
Sarah, were Sunday dinner guests of
her mother, Mrs. Mary Williams and
family. -

Mrs. Tom Riddick was bitten by a
black widow spider Monday afternoon.
She suffered much pain but is now
improved. '

Ray Jordan of Hertford entertain-
ed classes seven and eight of Up-Riv-- er

Sunday School on Monday evening
at the Whiteston Community Building
by showing Colored slides he made of
Arabia, the Holy Land, Egypt, Hol-
land and other countries of Europe.

At the close of the meeting Ralph1
White was presented a large birthday

Roy Winslow and Miss Delia Winslow.
served banana shortcake and whipped
cream to 32 present, t Visitors were

' Even Air Conditioning, if you wish
Air is heated or cooled by single highly efficient unit
that requires no trunk space! (V8 models only.) It's just ,

one of the wonderful extra-co- st options Chevrolet offers! -

Tubeless tires as standard
equipment

You get this great tire advance at
ma extra cost! Proved tubekss
tires give you greater protection

a blowout deflateagainst . . .
alowly when punctured.

Mr Sedan dm of 1 4 m fitht Body btanthi

is the car that began wlih a great plenty
the idea that a low-piic- car
be built that would have the Then
the performance, the comfort and dc&eJ

convenience features, and

of reasons why it couIJa't fee
a00- - . -- .,,','. ....

Chevrolet and General Motors
ani but a car to t the

(L-c- c i the RIotoramic Clievrolet!
C is ia and se Low tl j Tic - .'t
CI. avr&lct fo'r 55 is far tioife ta a v
cc:-!cte- ly new car. It's a whole tew

clout cars!

Cherrolet and General Motors have started f
something a whole new age of low-co-st motoring

by taking a whole new look at the lowcost car.
Ilere are new ideas, yo?3 ileas . and some of
tomorrow's ideas, toot And y're all rolled up in
the most glamorous padres that ever wore any-

thing like a Chevrolet price tajt -

"feel" of c ra.
of car buyers have f r,

Lots of automotive
Lt.-i- cI alout it. L, 1 1"
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This
: idea
could
style,

quality
Lots
k car.
have

t."a motonmu'c
--nrra thzn a r
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Come in and meet

r
1'rs. Alvin Jordan and son, Ray Jor
dan. - .,,., ,

r
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